Petersburg District Necrology
2017 -2018

Blackwell Temple
David Dow, Sr.
Barbara Ricard

Madison Temple
Wilmer DeBrew

Mt. Zion
Jerry Coleman
Fenton Studivant

Paradise
Charles Harris
Tre’ vel Reid

Greater Faith
Larry Ellis
Gertrude Gilmore

Oak Street
Lucy Hill
Frances Lundy
Gladys Potts

Hood Temple
Dorothy Arrington
Dollie Blackwell
Ruby Harper Clevert
Alma Fullford
Mary Hatch
James E. Hickman, Sr.
Ruth Carver Jones
Richard W. Meekins, Sr.
Lottie Quiller
Allie Ragin, Jr.
Gregory Simmons
Frank Williams

White Rock
Gertrude Cooper

Zion Chester
Blanch Johnson
Doris Ann Johnson
Zadie Mosley
Rev. John Roane
Nollie West
Norfolk District Necrology Report
2017 -2018

Brighton Rock AME Zion
Helen Hampton
Katie Morrison
Pam Lightsy

St. John AME Zion
Ida Goodman Saunders
JoAnn Eason Williams
Rev. Charlie Alexander Eason
Helen Jones Saunders

Gabriel Chapel AME Zion
Sarah Grandy
Mae H. Cuffee
Quinton James
William Sivels, Sr.
Mable T. Darby
Rosa Lee Dunston

St. Joseph AME Zion
Perceilla R. Griffin
Cyntihia F. Dozier
Grace Parson

Greater Metropolitan AME Zion
Frances Daniels

St. Thomas AME Zion
Margaret Brooks
Dorothy Wright
Lonnie Johns, Sr.
William Freeman
Melvin Albritton

Hood Chapel AME Zion
Pearline Roulac
Jean Bowie Ward

Sycamore Hill AME Zion
James H. Goodman

Metropolitan AME Zion
Dequilla Winfield
Delores Spain
Joyce Gregory
Junius Bagby
Rosebud Morris Hinton
Flora Jackson
Margaret Waltston
Newport News District Necrology
2017-2018

Greater Walters
Minnie Friday
Richard Honablue
Leonard James
Yvonne Patrick
Julia True
Ruby Tomlin

St. Luke
Yolanda Hargrove
Evora Taylor

O'Berry
Emma Buck
Harvey Lankford
Mary Perry

Zionsouthampton
Joyce Beasley
Virginia Morris

New Life
Rev. Robert Hill

We pause to remember 76 souls who have transcended from earth to eternity. Their names have been called but they have not answered. May the memory of our loved ones forever linger in our hearts. May their names be recorded in the annuals of the 152nd Annual Session of the Virginia Conference of the AME Zion Church on June 22, 2018 in Richmond, Virginia, at Hilton Richmond Hotel and Spa/Short Pump.

Humbly Submitted,
The Necrology Committee